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tano*r*,rtd
RECORDOF PROCEEDINGS
MIN U T E SOF T }{EWE STFIELD
TOW NSHIP
BOARDOF TRUS' |EES
REGULARMEET'ING
HELDOCTOBER18,2006,@7 00 P M.
ATTENDANCE:
EMPLOYEES:
Carolyn Sims(Trustee)
JeffreyPlumer(T'rustee)
Kelly Gregoire(Clerk)
Ron Oiler (ZoningBoard Member)
MarleneOiler (Zoning Secretary)
Jim l,ikley (ZoningBoard Member)
JackSnoddv(FireChiel)

R.LSIDENTS:
RonTisher(CloverleafSchools)
FrankGallish

OPEN MEETING:
Vice Chair JeffreyPlumeropenedthe meetingat 7:00 p m by askingthosein attendance
to standandPledgeAllegianceto the Flag. ChairmanKratzerwas not in attendance
this
evening.
WELCOIVTEGUESTS:
Ron Tisher spokein regardto the proposedone-halfpercent( ll2%) payroll tax increase
on the ballottbr this November.Infbrmationalpacketswere distributedto the boardand
thosein attendance.Additionalpacketswere left with the Clerk'soffice.
WEBSITE UPGRADE:
Jim Likley verifiedthat the new websiteprovider receivedthe necessaryinformationtcr
switchover the service.The new websitewill be up and runningin a coupleof days.
Discussionregardingthe maintenance
of the websitewas held Both TrusteePlumerand
Simsindicatedthat itemssuchas minutesfbr the BZA. Commissionand Trusteesas well
as calendarscheduleupdateswould be handledby MarleneOiler. TrusteeSimswill
announcein the upcomingnewsletterthat the townshipis seekinga websitecommittee
board. Until a boardis established
anyproposedchangesto the websitewill need
from
the
board
of
trustees.
authorization
TrusteeSimsstatedthat shewouid like to havethe namesof the authorsfor both the Park
History (Martha Evans)and CemeteryHistory (Mike McCann)addedto the website.
Additionally Simswould like to add severalmore links includingODOT and Planning
Services
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'frustee
Simswill e-mailher suggestions
to Greg Anderson,the new serviceprovider.
CLERK'S REPORT:
OTARMA will be sendingapplicationsfor bondinglor both Marleneand Lee. Billing
for the Villageis beingfrnalized.TrusteeSirnswill contactBoyert'sregardingthe
outstandingcredit. The Clerk announced
the receiptof the final 2003-2004Audit. copies
will be given to the Board. Roadrunnerhasbeencontactedand will schedulea time for
installation.
M INUTES:
Tabled. Trusteestentativelyscheduled
a specialmeetingfor the purposeof approving
outstandingminutesand reviewingzoningboardalternates.Additionallytheywill
reviewthe Policy& ProcedureManual The proposedspecialmeetingis to be held
Wednesday,
November1,2006,at l:00 p.m.
WESTFIELD TERRACE:
TrusteePlumeraskedif Zoning lnspectorGary Harris hasheardanythingfrom a
representative
of WestfleldTerrace.Gary Harrisstatedthat he had not. TrusteePlumer
askedif we had sentthema letterregardingthe JunkCars Gary saidthat he hadnot yet,
but was uncertainif someof the equipmentparkedon the propertywould be considered
junk motor vehicles.Gary will checkwith the Prosecutor's
Oflce on this andthen
composea letter.
AdditionallyGary would like fbr the Boardto approvea resolutionfor the removalof
noxiousweedsand vegetation.The Clerk'soffice will requestlanguagelrom the
Prosecutor's
O{ficefor the resolution.
TORNADO SIRT]NS:
FireChiefJackSnoddyreportedthat he submitteda grantrequestprior to the last
meetingfor the purposeof fund assistance
fbr proposedtornadosirens.Jackhasnot yet
receiveda response
back
TIME WARNER CABLE:
TrusteePlumerwill touchbasewith LyndaBowersto combineeffortsto improvethe
cableaccessavailableto the townshio.
TRUCK:
TrusteePlumerhasleft a rnessagewith the companyto preparethe sign for the new
truck.
ROAD SURVEY:
Lee is donewith the roadworkand would like to schedulea road survey. TrusteeSims
saidthat shewould sendan e-mailto Fred Boremanand find out availabledates.
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OLD BUSINESS:
areafor the
It was announced
that Ruhlinwill be usingthe old 76 Truck Stopas a stagin-e
highwayupgrades. Zoning lnspectorGary Harris hasa meetingscheduledwith Ruhlin
tomorrow morningto review site plan. He would like for Ruhlinto usethe old entrance/
any intbrmationfiom
exit fbr safbtypurposes TrusteeSimsaskedif Gary had rec,eived
ODOT regardingwhetheror not the sitehasbeenapprovedas a stagingareaby the State.
Gary hasnot receivedanythingfrom the Statebut saidhe would ask Ruhlin to supply
him with that informationat tomorrow'smeetins.
NElY BUSINESS:
'l'rustee
Simshasquestionsregardingthe letterthat was receivedfiom the Prosecutor's
of lots on WestfieldLanding Road. Sims
Office regardingthe ownership/grandfathering
would like to know "what" informationProsecutorBill Thorne reviewedprior to making
his ruling. TrusteeSimswill contactBill Thornetbr furtherinformationon Westfield
'frustee
Kratzerwrote
LandingRoad AdditionallySimswill clarift the letterthat
regardingthe paybackfor the constructionof the new road.
C A R P E ' I ' F O RP L A T F O R M :
TrusteePlumerannounced
that he would purchasecarpetsquaresfor the platfbrm. Total
costwould be approximately
$150.

PAY BILLS:
by JellieyPlumer
A motionto paythebillswasmadeby CarolynSims.seconded
ADJOURNMENT':
Themeeting
wasadjourned
at 9:35p.m
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